
COLERAIN NEWS

Doctor L. A. Nowell opont last
Tuesday in Ahostte.

Misses Ruth Shaw Britton and Noll
Bonthall wont to Windsor last Tues¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callis, of Har-
rellsville. were in town last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stokes, Miss
Mamie Stokes, Mrs. Edgar Stokes and
Miss Nell Deans, went to Hertford
last Wednesday to attend the Griffin-
Walters nuptials.

Mr. Alma Forehand, of Edenton,
was in town last Wednesday.

The Parents-Teachers ssociation
with the aid of the ladies in town gave
a most enjoyable lawn party on last
Wednesday evening at Mr. J. P.
Deans. The proceeds were to help in
the new school building. /

Miss Vera Nixon and mother left
last Wednesday for a visit to Balti¬
more.

Messrs. White and Pritchard, of
Windsor, were visitors in town last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wilmer Jones and children, of
Sebrel, Va., spent last .Wednesday and
Thursday with Mrs. H. E. Wilson.

Mr. Hubert Early, of Windsor, was

a visitor in town last Wednesday.
Miss Willie Forehand left last

Wednesday for Baltimore from which
point she will be employed as a milli¬
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Phelps spent
#Iast Thursday in Norfolk.

There was a big barbecue at the
Beach last Thursday, some going and
coming all day.

Mr. C. B. Morris went to Belhaven
last Thursday.

Mr. H. L. Story, of Edenton, was
in town last Thursday.

Dr. Smith, of Windsor, was here
last Thursday giving treatment for
diphtheria.

There was a game of ball here last
Thursday between Ahoskie and the
home team. The score was 3 to 5 in
favor of said home team.

Messrs. Benthal, Brown and Griffin,
of Woodland, were visitors in town
last Thursday.

Miss Ruth Shaw Britton left last
Thursday for Winton where she will
spend a few days.

Messrs. J. H. Myers, H. E. Wilson
and 1. T. White, attended the pro¬
tracted services at Lawrences last
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. R. Britten was a visitor in
Harrellaville last Friday.

Miss Nellie Wickers, of Oceana,
arrived last Friday to visit relatives.

Mr. H. E. Wilson and daughter
went to Ahoskie last Friday.

Mr. DeFord Beasley who has been
attending summer school in Philadel¬
phia, returned home last Friday.

Mr. D. R. Britton made a business
trip to Ahoskie last Friday.
The Woman Missionary Society

held their regular meeting last Fridsy
afternoon and had a good program
but the attendance was small.

Mrs. J. J. Beasley and her new
milliner Miss Heath, arrived last Sat-,
urday and are now holding their fall
opening of millinery.

Miss Ruth Norwood of Stovall, N.
C., arrived last Saturday to visit at
the hoffie of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beas-
ley's.
Tyner boys and the home team were

to have a match game of ball Satur¬
day afternoon but the heavy rains
prevented.

Miss Sybil Snell, who recently re¬
turned from New York, arrived last
Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. Dora
Saunders.

Mrs. G. M. Holly and children
¦pent the week-end with Mrs. Holly's
parents near Merry Hill.

Mr. J. Wayland Barnes spent last
Sunday in Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchinson of
Raleigh, arrived last Sunday to visit
relatives in and near Colerain.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Smithwick of
Merry Hill, spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myers.

Mr. J. J. Beasley and son, went to
Windsor last Monday to attend court.

Mr. and Mrs.' D. R. Britton were
visitors in Winton last Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Henry left last Monday
for Baltimore and Philadelphia to buy
her fall hats.

Mrs. C. B. Morris was a visitor in
Ahoskie last Monday.

0
, NOTICE

The Republicans of Hertford
county are hereby called to meet in
convention at the Woodman's Hall
in the town of Ahoskie, N. C., on Sat¬
urday the 16th day of September,
1922, at 2 o'clock p. ra. for the pur¬
pose of nominating candidates and
to transact any other business that
may properly came before the con¬
vention.

Township chairmans will take no¬
tice and call their meetings In accord¬
ance herewith.

This 28th day of August, 1922.
I- FTNLY SNIPES,

County Chairman.
A. S. MITCHELL, Secretary.
9-1-2L

MURFREE3BORO NEWS

Mia* Cora Gary ha* returned home
from Farmvilla where aha spent two
weeks. She waa accompanied home
by her aister, Mrs. Harris and chil¬
dren who will remain her guest for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barnes left last
week for a trip to several points of

Miss Lala Ashley and brother Nor¬
man, of near Edenton, have been re¬

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fore¬
hand.

Miss Mattie Vinson left last week to
visit relatives and friends in Conway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mangum and
little son of Creedmore were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Uriah Watson.
They left Monday morning accompan¬
ied by Miss Elisabeth Watson who
will be their guest for two weeks.

Miss Margaret Loder has concluded
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. L. M. Fut-
rell and returned to her home in Nor¬
folk.

Mrs. Linwood Vinson and Mr. Vin¬
son's two children who have been
recent guests of Mrs. Belle Wall, left
Friday to spend some "time with her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Sumner, near
Union.

Miss Mamie Evans has returned
home from Rosemary where she vis¬
ited friends.

Rev. and Mra. J. W. Whitley have
returned home from their vacation.
The former is conducting a revival in
Conway.
A series of meetings are in progress

this week at Moant Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers and

son Robert, Jr., of Tarboro, passed
through this section Saturday on an

automobile trip to Halifax and Scot¬
land Neck. They made a short visit
to friends in Murfreesboro on their
route.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Barnes and
children of Ahoskie, spent Sunday
with the hitter's mother, Mrs. Wat¬
son.
Mesdames Jackson and Creasy of

Portsmouth, who have been recent
guests of Mrs. J. J. Parker, have re¬
turned home.

Miss Grace Parker has returned
home from Norfolk where she has
been with her mother who is slowly
improving in St. Christopher hospital.

Mrs. Carolyn Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Horn, Miss May Horn and Miss
Viola Stephenson of Pendleton, were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Boyette.

Mrs. Rufus Brett and two little
girls, of Menola, spent the week-end
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Futrell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brett are en¬

tertaining relatives from Norfolk this
week.

FUNERAL OF MR. EW. WATERS
The body of Mr. S. W. Waters, who

was accidentally drowned Monday
night.the 11th, while crossing the
Chowan river at Whiton ferry on his
return from Norfolk, was conveyed
to Murfreesboro Tuesday. The fun¬
eral services were conducted by Rev.
H. B. Hlnes of Manteo, and Were
held at the late residence. Burial was
in the family burial ground. Mr.
Walters was 59 years of age. Mem¬
bers of his family attending the fun¬
eral were William Waters, D. G.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps of
Woodward, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Waters, and Mary Waters of Pow-
ellsville, a sister, Mrs. Baker of
Hilton; Cecil Waters of orfolk, and
the youngest son, Walter Waters of
Philadelphia; also several friends
from a distance.

SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Pursuant to the proviators . of a
deed of trust executed by%. B. Whit¬
ley and wife Annie C. Whitley to
D. C. Barnes, Trustee on the fifth day
of September, 1919, and registered in
the office of the Registej of Deeds of
Hertford county, in book 65, page 30,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note therein set forth and
at the request of the holder thereof,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, in the town of
Hurfreesboro, N. C., in front of.the
PostofBce, on the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1922, at 11 o'clock a. m., the
following property:

That tract of land situate in
Moneys Neck Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, and being
the land conveyed to the said J. B.
Whitley by E. G. Sears and F. M.
Sears by deed duly of record in the
Register's Office of Hertford County,
and bounded on the North by the
lands of D. C. Barnes and W. C. Fer¬
guson, on the east by J. B. Whitley's
Camp place, on the South by Meherrin
river and on the West, by D. C.
Barnes . containing Are hundred
acres more or less. Conveyed by the
said J. B. Whitley and wife Annie C.
Whitley to sastify the debt and in¬
terest for in said dead of trust

This 24th day of August, 19?2.
D. C. BARNES, Trustee.

9-2-2B-4L

DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERALD.91.00 par yssr
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ASSURED STYLES IN HATS
FORETELL RICH MILLINERY

NEW fall hsts are making a stately
entry.they ace creations of con¬

sequence. Parla Is sending over hats
of two extremes as to slae.either eery
wide-brimmed hats or small draped
turbans. Only time will tell whether
the extremely Urge hat will make a

triumph here or net, but that materials
and trimmings will be rich and bril¬
liant, whatever the shapes and sizes
may be, is already assured.

11any of the wide-brimmed French
hats lift at one side and droop at the
other, and aome of them are round as
a cartwheel. Lyons velvet, panne and
hatters' plush cover the larger shapes,
In which beauty of line la stressed.
New trimmings are distinctive and
fine, with many Impressive novelties in
plumage, made to surmount these wide
hats, Spanish and radium laces, in
black, gray, sand, brown and soma
navy ere scheduled for loading roles
la the drama of picturesque millinery,
but the paramount novelties of milli¬
nery are the ornaments made of silver,
aluminum and steel. Metal cloths bear
out the trend of popular taste toward
things that are brilliant; they harmon¬
ise with the rich fabrics.
tte style points of the now ssoson

are apparent in the group of new fall
models tntiatrated. It begin* wttk
a large hat with brim upturned at the
front and faced with velvet, the hat
eovered with atlver and black metal
doth. Burnt goose drips over the
brim all around, veiling the eyes and
falling over the back. The pretty
round hat at the left Is made of dark
velvet and trimmed with hand-made
velvet flowers having metallic milli¬
nery centers. It affords a chance for
many good color combinations.
Crashed velvet covers the hat at the

right with facing of a novelty fabric
and binding of silver braid. Stripped
ostrich flares away truss the upturned
brim across the face and droops from
it at the sides.
An unusually graceful hat completes

the group, with crown covered with
mstal cloth and brim with black vel¬
vet. Two rows of silver beads fasten
attention on its becoming brim lines
and sheafs at Japanese paradise halp
to emphasise them.
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TAFFETAS BID GOOD DAY
TO SUMMER AFTERNOONS

aBimwrimmngHHwiwiHmnwutiminiiuitiiiMiwMummHiwiHiiHiuiUMiiiuiiMi

npAFTETTA frocks hare many stvals1 this mw, what with the faro
tor organdie (Its nearest of kin) and
an unshaken devotion to crepe for
both afternoon and evening frocks.
Bat the liking tor fabric-made trim¬
mings on the gayer dresses, and the
adaptability of taffeta to this style of
trimmings, have strengthened its
eaaee. Where, oolor coonts most, as
In evening frockp, taffeta is at its best
and is the changeable weaves there
seems to be nothing that gnlte equals
It In beaato- In plain and In chnage-
able weaves taffeta jsreneiy^ tods

seeeta Its fair rivals to evening frocks
wtthoet finding nowiparledba odipes.
Changeable weaves to the high eoi-

the bettor, ¦omatlMea they are with¬
out any adornment, ae in the case of
the frock at the left at the two pto-
tared of rhaagaakis gtossli illnid
silk, hock frocks fecas the apes en

thrfr atuatre art lifting Nhn |M
the mw bnWUm pomNn of
ribbon, that nob to notch the ecioro
and group them together, make t mar-
veleua decoration for tbota. A Urge
medallion with ttreamora of sorrow
plaited ribbon, to tarqaolae, magenta.
petnnU and allror, placed on o
changeable,petunia taffeta frock, woo
among the early Import* and It rw
affirms the Frynch mastery of color.
the black taffeta at the right of the

picture has a highly lustrous surface
which picks op and R}aya* with the
light ft Is an Interesting design with
puffk orer theghtpa aad on the
eleeeea end sa embroidery ef black
allk and Ulcer thread, which heto to
make ft a aparkTUg draaa

Ambum
Tan, Fracklaa

¦teetly cook and sootheedry,
burau*sfcin. A knnlrtiiu
well u a rmmliy. Bemovee
*ia Hmiiln. Ifaka akin

sS-srtSrsfcS:
laaiinif rafranc e te the per¬
son. Won't rub off. Im-
poeeibie to detect.

Use.^

f MagnoliaA
Balm mJ

r LIQUID Ftc. and
ToiUt POWDER
4 colon: Brunette, L
White, Pink, and gfRoar-Red for lipa, ft
checks. Sold bv ell I
dealers, or direct Ifboa us, 1$ cents, H:
postpaid.

, LYON MFC. CO. {k
41 So. Fifth St.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. K
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AN OLD RECIPE
TO OMEN HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turaa
Gray, Paded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
Almost everyone knows that Saga

Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray. Years ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make it at home,
which is mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any drug

store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You will get a large bottle
of this old-time recipe improved by the
addition of other ingredients, at verylittle cost. Everybody uses this prep¬
aration now, because no one can pos¬
sibly tell that you darkened your hair,
as it does it so naturally and evenly.
You dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy and you look yean younger.

You need this in your home
Prevent* Disease, Saves Soap, Lahpr and Time

Housewives who have trouble
in keeping their refrigerator* clean
and sanitary should us* Red Seal
Lye. Just dissolve one tablespoon-
ful of Red Seal Lye in a bucket of
water. This solution will clean

\> your refrigerator better than a big
bar of soap; not only will it be
shining clean, but it will be odor¬
less and absolutely sanitary. Red
Seal Lye means death to germs.
Washing clothes In ordinary

wiicr is in ciuivi^mi
waste of soap. The beat
way to save soap it to
first soften the water J
with a little Red Seal I
Lye.
Red Seal Lye is a

high test base. It con¬
tains no filler or adnl-

terations whatsoever and will,
therefore, last longer and work
quicker than ordinary lye.
Red Seal Lye will save you

money in many other ways. It **

makes a splendid soap for kitchen
and laundry. Simply take one
large can of Red Seal Lye and
mix it with grease and water. No
boiling or tiresome labor. One .

can will make twenty cakes of
pure soap.

The Red Seal Booklet de-
ecribee many household uses,
such as "How to prevent
drain trouble," "Disagree-
able cleaning made easy,"
"Soap making," etc.
This valuable booklet will

be mailed you free. Write
for it today. Ask your dealer
for the genuine Red Seal
Lye. Take no other.

r. C TOMSON * CO., So.tkwark P. O.. Philadelphia, Pa.

CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

11m Ksllam Hospital treats successfully Concern, Tumors, Ulcers,
X-Bay Buns, and Chronic Sores without the use of the knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids or Senium, and we have treated over 90 per cent of the many
hundreds of sufferers treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, lac.
1617 West Mala Street. Rlihsasad. Vs.

mi ?

CHOWAN COLLEGE
Mmfmrtnii, W. C

Offers to Young Ladies four-year Literary Courses leading to A. B.
and B. S. Degrees. M. A. and Ph. D. Graduates at the Heads of Departments.

Diplomas granted to Graduates in Piano, Voice, Violin, Art, Expression,
and Home Economics

Beautiful fifteen-acre Campus for out-door enjoyment
New Auditorium, Clsasrooms, Studios, Pianos, Gymnasium, and

Swimming Pool.
Write for View Book and Catalogue.

PRESTON S. VANN, President.

^ K I The Spec+acularNorfolk FairI I Six Big Pays - Six Big Mights
rSEPTEMBER

The fair Of A ^ Thousand Wonders

Rurmmg g^fAu+omobileRaces ^ | ^ Mr j Races |
Ifaroess Races^^f/^^^Ftrev/orksIndustrial Ar l[ .

a» J? ^gtoriculWalExhibits t^T* Exbibrts

MARVELOUS FREE ACTS
Including - Among Others-

HaMrio 6irl band - Wj4b 24 Sir) Musicians
MiasQuincy 'high diving* I MissVirginia-"5lide forLfe* II

"Dare Devil," Doberfy- Leap, for Life in Flames .

(I Ri4a Riley - Wi4b Her Daring Triple Raracbute Pescerrr
|| Garland a5mijb-Aerial Arf isis| LatenaTroupe-Monoplane 3ecoa4ionTbe ln4erna4ion*I nine -1 Marvelous Tumblers"

*.5oroe4bing Ooin^" Every Minute
L | Special Excursions On All LiPes"] Jk

When You're Nervous £j2jR
IWhatever the cause.overwork,
worry, grief, loss of sleep, ex¬

citement, business troubles,
stimulants, narcotics. there's
one medicine that will help you.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
has relieved thousands of cases
of headache, dMneaa, irrita¬
bility. sleepleaeneas, hysteria,
epMepiy. .Buy a bottle ofyour
druggist and start on the road
a« Lait ^ mldie iAilabSO ocfcw newui roaey.

Dr. Mites* Guaranteed Medietas*.
Dr. Mites' Nervine
Dr. Mites' Heart TreatOMat
Dr Mites' Tonic
Dr. Mites' Blood Psrlter
Dr. Mites' Anti-Pain Pill,
Dr. Mites' Laxative TaMst*
Dr. Mites' Tonic

YMfu Find Dr. HUM' Mtdtkn at year Dn« dm

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH HERALD ADVERTISERS
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